
 
 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please email all articles for the next edition of Parish News to 
ourparishnews@gmail.com or give to Alan Cox at the Post Office no later than  

17
th

 September. 
You can also read the Parish News Online at: 

www.stdompo.co.uk/parishnews.htm 

Advertising Costs:  ¼ page £5.00, ⅛ page £2.50, 

Line advert (max 25 words) £1.00. One-off events 

in the Parish that are of interest to the community 

– usually free.  Cheques payable to St Dominick 

Parish Council 

Due to space being limited and demand being high 

each month, an advert may be appear smaller or 

not included. The charge for advertising will be 

determined by the size finally published in 

accordance with the rates advertised. No advert, 

no charge. Invoices are issued by St Dominic 

Parish Council on a quarterly basis. 

Directory of Local Traders 

Name Trade Contact 

No 

Aquaheat Plumbing & Heating 

Services 

07813 

212046 

Gina Curtis RGN 

MICHT 

Reflexologist  350103 

Green Bank 

Apples 

Tamar Valley Apple 

Juice Producer 

350594 

Michael Grundy 

Retired Solicitor 

Willwriter 351467 

P.M.Doney & 

Sons 

Builders 351851 

Reavely Maitland Tree Surgeon 351631 

Pest Doctor Pest Control Services 350345 

Elliots House & Garden 

Clearance 

350345 

Jane Matthews Gardening Services 07986 

306112 

Oakwood 220 Carpenters, General 

Builders, GRP Flat 

Roofing 

07540 

726701 

Trehill Farm 

Produce 

Producers of Traditional 

Meat 

350410 

Home PC-Fix Computer repairs in your 

own home 

01822 

834684 

Fiona Wiltshire Mobile Hairdresser 07990 

587098 

The rate for Inclusion on this list is £10 pa (10 editions).  

If you would like to be included in future editions please 

email  your details (including full postal address) to 

ourparishnews@gmail.com  

 

 

Entries for the St Dominick Diary 

should be sent to: 

Rosemary Shepherd 

Tel: 350489 by 17th of each month 

Parish Council Report 

 

There is no meeting to report this month due to the summer recess, so we will just run through your representatives 

as some of you don't seem to know them! We will just put their relevant points and if I miss something out, or get it 

wrong don't be surprised. 

Chairman - Diana Greene. Lives at Halton Quay, was very involved with SODITT and now runs the festivities 

committee. Very enthusiastic. 

Vice Chairman -Drew Potter. Has lived in the village for fifty years, ex landlord of pub, now lives next door to it. 

Bit of loose cannon. Can be seen wearing cap and driving around with a lot of dogs.  

Betty Behennah - Former farmers when the houses and bungalows were fields and has two sons still living in the 

village. Devoted to the chapel and charity fundraising, stalwart of the slimming club and can sing amazingly high 

notes. 

Julie Wenmoth - lives at Watergate with husband and she also has a son still living in the village. Longstanding 

member of Parish Hall committee, runs the hobbies club, good at sewing and line dancing and usually seen 

delivering eggs. 

John Davis - Lives at Chaple, likes boats and classic cars. Is very knowledgeable with regard to local government 

but is learning that here things happen dreckly. Can be seen at village events with a glass in hand. 

Jack Spiers - lives at Brendon. Very well informed about land and countryside. Longstanding member of the 

council, so doesn't mince his words. You could say good at saving breath which he needs as he is the Squire of the 

Morris Dancers. 

Keith Chapman - lives in the village. Has been a huge asset to the council by learning his way around the grants 

application system.  Often working late so misses the start of most meetings, but has been a big supporter of the 

school by having five children. Sometimes can be spotted riding a bike. 

Dawn Hunn - lives in the village with her three children and husband. Probably born here as well, but the other end 

of the village. The youngest member of the council can be spotted at most social events, school events, sports events 

or sometimes out cycling or running. Likes going out. 

Jo Totterdell - born in the village and still lives here. Was chairman of school governors for ages, not now, very 

keen gardener and excellent artist. Likes eating out, going to the theatre and can usually be spotted at teatime 

walking with a Welsh Springer spaniel. 

 
In Aid of  

The Cornwall Air Ambulance  

Antique and Jewellery Road-show 
with Roger Knowles and Ann Argyrides  

St. Dominick Parish Hall –  

7.30pm      Friday 28th September          

 £4  

Refreshments included  -  Raffle  
Tickets from St Dominick PO and members of 

St. Dominick WI – limited number  

Bring along your antiques, jewellery and collectables for 

an entertaining evening                
 Further info 01579 351001  

 

 

 

Tales From Heligan 
What became of the gardeners working 
at Heligan at the outset of World 
War I? 
Peter Lavis (Lost Gardens of Heligan) 
will recount the tales of the “Lost 
Gardeners” 
This talk will appeal to non-
gardeners 
Wednesday, 26 Sept at 7.30pm Parish 
Hall  (£3 incl refreshments) 
 

No 106 
September 

2012 

Clerk to the Parish Council: Mrs Sally Lewis, 40 Lanchard Road, Liskeard, Cornwall, PL14 4HU 

Tel. 01579 344845 E-mail:- stdompc@yahoo.co.uk 
 

As always, we pass on our thanks to the Friends of St. Dominic Parish Church, for delivering to 

each resident, our Parish News 

St Dominic Neighbourhood Watch 

St Dominic NHW currently has 330 members with 26 co-ordinators.  Although the level of crime is 

fairly low there have been incidents from computer, telephone and internet scams to a more serious theft 

from a house in Ashton and recently fuel and metals theft in the area.  The NHW have a good rapport 

with the local PCSO and are considering ways to raise awareness of the organisation.  Please report 

anything suspicious to the NHW or via the new 101 non-emergency police number.  The police say that 

criminals often avoid Neighbourhood Watch areas, which is why it is so important to display the NHW 

signs around the village. 

St Dominic Line Dancing 

About 20 people, from those who have been there since the beginning to some new members, are now 

enjoying Line Dancing on Tuesday evenings.  It’s not all hard work – it’s fun and the group stop for tea 

and a ginger biscuit (for those not on a diet) at half time.  Any profits go to a charity or a good cause.       

 

mailto:ourparishnews@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

St Dominic Parish Hall 

 
During the past year the Parish Hall has arranged four events which raised £2,100 for the Hall Improvement Fund.  

Income from bookings last year was buoyant, up 20% on the previous year whilst expenses of running the hall 

increased by just under 3%.  There were no major expenses last year but there are on-going discussions about 

resurfacing the car park and the Hall will be redecorated in the next few months.  There are seven organisations 

using the hall regularly and with ad hoc bookings that provides an income which is more than enough to cover the 

expenses of running the Hall.  

St Dominic Chapel 

 

St Dominic Chapel meets every Sunday evening at 6pm, but 3pm in the afternoon in winter with an 

average of 15 in the congregation although sadly some members have recently passed away   There is a 

coffee morning on the 2
nd

 Tuesday of each month. The Chapel works with St Dominic School and pupils 

come to the Chapel on Wesley Day and at Christmas and Easter and the Chapel has donated two lots of 

Christian Books to St Dominic School library and one set to the school at St Mellion.  There are a series of 

Lent lunches in the Chapel each year to raise funds for Save the Children. 

 

 

 

St. Dominic Gymkhana & Dog Show 

A rare dry spell enabled us to hold yet 

another successful show, raising around 

£850 for charity. 

A big thank you to anyone who 

competed, attended or assisted us in 

any way. 

As ever, thank you to the Poad family 

for the use of the field – a perfect 

setting as always. 

Diana Irons 
 St Dominic Hobbies Club 

Twenty one people meet at the Parish Hall fortnightly on Tuesday afternoons and bring their own crafts and 

hobbies to work on during the afternoon.  They undertake a range of crafts such as embroidery, knitting, intricate 

beadwork, tapestry, crochet, quilting and patchwork and also have three artists who paint fantastic watercolours.  

Members pay £5 for five sessions which pays for the hire of the Hall and the surplus at the end of last year went 

towards an excellent Christmas Lunch.  Why not join them if you have a project lying in the bottom of a cupboard 

somewhere and finish it off within a friendly group. 

---------------------------------------- 

St Dominic C of E VA School 

St Dominic School continues to thrive with over 50 children attending three full time classes. The building has 

been improved this year with a new entrance and school office that was blessed by the Bishop of Truro in 

January2012. The school benefits from being able to access the Village Hall regularly for special assemblies, 

gymnastics, concerts and plays and the children love to play on the equipment in Lovell’s Field.  The school 

continues to develop links with Genesis School, Kenya and a successful bike ride from Lands End to St Dominic 

have added funds to the charity set up to help  build permanent brick classrooms there.  Children and staff are 

enjoying working with their partner school at St Mellion.  Visitors to the school are always welcome. 

 

 

 

 
HOW VICTORIA TERRACE CAME BACK TO BOHETHERICK 

 
It all began in June 1978 when my husband Eric and I came to live in this tiny cottage, 4 Tamar  

View Bohetherick, we had just left Saltram after four years as Administrators. When local people  

asked us where we lived, we used to try and explain and were often interrupted by “Oh, you mean  

Myrtle’s Cottage”, information that proved helpful to us at a later date. One of our first friends here  

was Doris Webber who lived at the house named Trigg, next door to this terrace; she had been born  

there at the end of the 19
th
 century. It was Doris who told me that our terrace of 4 cottages was not  

originally named Tamar View, I was not particularly concerned about it at that time but after a while, we began to lose some 

of our mail and parcels and then realised there was another Tamar View about a quarter of a mile distant from here, at the 

other side of the local public house.  

After living here for about 10 years with still no solution to the difficulty, we asked the National Trust, our landlord, if we 

could add “Myrtle’s Cottage” to our address. This was agreed after first asking permission of Myrtle Northcote, who had 

been born here and had lived here nearly all her life. This helped us immensely but with some mail and deliveries still going 

astray, I decided to delve further into the situation. I wrote to the Cornish Studies office at Redruth, the County Records 

office at Truro and enquired of all local people whether they could remember the original address of this terrace, still no one 

was able to come up with the answer. 

I then contacted the daughter of Arthur Rabbage, her father had spent many years making maps and listing all the properties 

and fields on and adjoining the Cotehele Estate, on which this terrace was built. While she went through his records I 

decided to check the 1891 & 1901 Censuses at Saltash Library, I spent many hours checking names of inhabitants of 

Bohetherick and the wider area. Fascinating names and descriptions came to light but the registrar of that date had cheated 

and only listed the name of the hamlet Bohetherick and not the individual cottages. Some cottages had 14 or 15 children, 

amazing when the cottages had only 3 bedrooms and no bathrooms at that time. Still no results but then Mr Rabbage’s 

daughter found a vital document dated April 1926, when Myrtle Northcote was 31 and signed by the Earl of Mount 

Edgecumbe, as landlord. The document stated that Jane Northcote, Myrtle’s mother and Jane’s youngest sister Fanny 

Hamilton were to share the tenancy of 4, Victoria Terrace. Victory at last, the original and historical name of this terrace was 

known to us, the name had been changed between 1926 and 1947 when the National Trust took over Cotehele Estate.  

With the help of the National Trust in Cornwall and Caradon Council, the original name has now been restored and an 

attractive Delabole slate, nameplate erected across the centre of  Victoria Terrace, which, by the way, was named after the 

accession of Queen Victoria to the throne in 1837 

Yvonne Mansfield 

Abridged version, to read in full go to; www.stdompo.co.uk  

 

 

BED & BREAKFAST 
HIGHER CHAPEL FARM 

near Halton quay 
 

2 en-suite rooms 
families welcome cot,high chair & fold up bed 

private lounge 
home-cooked breakfast 

 

www.higherchapel.co.uk, 
email smjwg@tiscali.co.uk 

 

call Jean Gregg on 01579 350894 
follow us on facebook 

 

 

Watercolour Painting With 
Shari Hills 

St Dominick Parish Hall on Mondays 
12.30 - 2.30pm 

Starting 10th September 2012 
Six weeks £36 

An opportunity to experiment with 
a variety of watercolour 

techniques and subjects in a 
friendly, creative and supportive 

environment 
Please contact me today to book 

your place 
Email   shari.hills@hotmail.com 

Or phone   01752 844133 
 

 

 

Tower Captains Report 
Kevin Borlase reported on a very busy year at the 

Church, with the installation of the new heating 

system, provision of a glass tower screen, children’s 

area and the automatic clock winding mechanism.  

The Tower Open day in August 2011 was very 

successful with 100 people climbing to the first floor 

of the tower and 80 the steep ladder to view the bells.  

Special ringing took place to mark various 

celebrations throughout the year.  An invitation was 
extended to anyone who would like to learn to ring to 

contact Mr Borlase (01822 832512). 
 


